To: Balaji Nirman Sewa, Siraha Na.Pa.-1, Siraha.

Subject: Issuance of letter of intent to award the contract

This is to notify you that, it is our intention to award the contract published on 04/10/2019 for execution of the Construction of Barrack, Toilet and 73 Users Septic tank and Sewt Pit (B/NO. 2 Battalion HQ. Jhapa (IFB NO.- APP/ NCB WORKS/NR. 2 BTN. HQ. JHAPA /076/77-001) to you as your bid price 38,72,498.04 (amount in words in Nepalese Rupees Thirty Eight Lakhs Seventy Two thousand Four hundred Nepalese Rupees and forty eight paisa) as corrected and modified in accordance with the instructions to Bidders is hereby selected as substantially responsive lowest evaluated bid.

Authorized Signature:
Resham Kumar Thaksu
Title: S.P. of Armed Police Force.

CC:
Sarita Nirman Sewa, Jalpapur-07, Sunsari,(hall-Inaruwa-10,Sunsari.)
Khan Builders & Suppliers Pvt.Ltd.-Inaruwa.
Garima Nirman Sewa, Airport mode-04, Biratnagar.
Gurika Nirman Sewa, Bhadrapur-08, Jhapa.
Jenisha Nirman Sewa, Biratmokh-01, Jhapa.
Kumari Thakur Construction, Phidim.
Anita Construction, Trivahan Municipality-10, Udyapur.
SNS Construction, Inaruwa-02, Sunsari.
Kathayat Nirman Sewa, Bhadrapur-09, Jhapa.
Eyregeen Construction, Garamni-02, Jhapa.
Swaminarayan Nirman Sewa, Pvt.Ltd., Dharan-10, Sunsari.
Om Unnati Nirma Sewa, Chandraghadi, Jhapa.